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Men Were Picked Up by

Ship Says There
Is but One

Newport It I Oct 11 The search
for the crew of the one
ot the vessels torpedoed by a German
submarine off Nantucket last Sunday
has been abandoned and the 12 tor-

pedo
¬

boat destroyers that have been
engaged In this work were ordered to
return to port

Thero Is strong belief among ship ¬

ping men that some
bound cast picked up the missing
crew and proceeded on her voyage

A report said to have come by wire ¬

less told of the finding by one of the
destroyers of an overturned lifeboat
belonging to the Naval
offlcers hero however later denied the
story

The that Capt Math
L Grotncss of the Norwegian tank
steamer Christian Knudscn reported
to the owners of his ship InNew York
that ho saw three submarines aroused
much Interest among officers of the
destroyer flotilla here The captain
was quoted as saying that while stand ¬

ing on the deck of the U boat which
attacked his vessel he saw two other
submarines In the distance

Rear Admiral Austin M Knight
of the bay

naval station said 4hat ¬

ing the report of Capt Grotness he
still held to the belief that only one
submarine the U 53 was engaged In
the operations olT Nantucket

Itear Admiral Knight suggested that
Capt Grotncss mistook destroyers
speeding at a distance for submarines
With their hulls partly below the hori-

zon
¬

the admiral said the destroyers
might present an appearance similar
to the under sea boats

IN

CAUSE8 250000 DAMAGE TO WIS-

CONSIN STATE SCHOOL
BUILDING

Madison Wis Oct 11 Fifteen hun ¬

dred students many of whom had nar-

row
¬

escape from death or serious In-

jury
¬

fled from class rooms In the
main hall of the University of Wiscon
sin when fire swept throughout the
structure and destroyed It

The loss Is estimated at 250000
Thirty minutes nfter the fire was dis-

covered
¬

the Interior of the building
was a seething furnace The students
came down fire escapes In fire drill
formation and many of them joined
the fire In fighting the fire

Nine Hurt In Collision
Youngstown O Oct 11 Collision

between an Interurban electric car
and a II O freight train at East
Youngstown resulted in the Injury of
nine passengers on the car About
two score other passengers were
thrown into momentary panic and
fought to escape by windows and
doors

Lynch Negro
Little Hock Ark Oct 11 Frank

Dodd a negro prisoner held on a
charge of having annoyed a young
white woman was taken from the
county jail at Dewitt Ark by a mob
of 300 men and hanged from a tree In
the outskirts of the town

Tiffin Official Dies
Tiffin O Oct 11 Frank J Haffey

C4 director of public safety Ih dead of
heart trouble

DUSTLESS ASH CAN PATENTED

Consists of Revolving Frame and
Eight Receivers

A patented ash receiver now being
Is a device used in con ¬

nection with the heating plant to re-

ceive

¬

the ashes which are drawn to
the opening and fall thru this open
i ig into a can beneath Eight cans
pre mounted in a circle on a revolv-
ing

¬

framo In a pit below the firebox
f the heating plant
When a can if filled a frame within

Is turned by a lever bringing an emp
ty can Into place and eo on until all
of the cans are filled The cans are
constructed of corrugated steel and
the plates of Iron The invention Is
jeguided as fins a long felt want
for an ash i er that will do away

iili the annojunco of creating dust
in the cellar near a heating plant
vhen ashes are iemoed from the fire
box

TIME SAVING ENVELOPE

Can Be Opened With Single Quick

Stroke Now on Market
To business men and others who

have to open a great number of letters
and Svho find the old fashioned flap
envelope a time consuming nuisance
the Idea contained In a recent Inven¬

tion would be an effective time saver
To enable tho recipient of the let ¬

ter to open It with a single stroke a
net of parallel bIUb with
ends Is provided in the flaps of the
envelope A small tongue Is cut in the
paper at the point where the linen
meet When this tongue Is pulled the
paper tears diagonally from one Blip

to another in rapid succession
Thus with a awift movement the

envelope Is neatly and Bquarely cut
open without injuring the content

How Catarrh Is Contracted
Mnttiprs nro sometimes so thought

less as to neglect the colds which
their children contract The ¬

of the mucus membrane at
first acute becomes chronic and the
child has chronic catarrh a disease
that is seldom cured and that may
prove a lifes burden Many persons
who have this loathsome disease will
remember having had frequent colds

at the time It was contracted A lit-

tle
¬

a bottle of Chamber ¬

lains Cough Remedy used
and all this trouble might have been
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0RVILLE WRIGHT

Orvllle Wrloht the Amerlcnn aeroplane
mvc tor Is said to have presented to the
British government all his patents

GflilulEnT

Police Raids on Houses Re-

veal

¬

Wholesale Thefts
-- From Railroads

Cleveland Oct 11 Staging the larg ¬

est single raid made In many months
and one which may Involve organized
bands of criminate in other Ohio cities
police recovered property valued at
about 12000 ami arrested five men
and one woman They took to Cen-

tral
¬

station three truck loads of cloth-
ing

¬

and a wide variety of articles The
loot hauled to police headquarters Is

said to have been taken for the most
part from railroad freight and express
trains

One of the five men arrested Is a po-

licemans son All the prisoners are
being held on open charges

The conversion of detective quarters
at Central station Into a mlnlatuie de¬

partment store followed the raiding of
two houses one on E 9thst and the
other on Central av

In a room occupied by one of the
men held at police headquarters police
found a suitcase containing a bur-

glars
¬

complete outfit and a revolver
One of tho men taken to Central po-

lice station was wearing a balmacaan
coat Identified by the tag as one of a
consignment of coats shipped over the
Nickel Plate railroad Sunday by the
Joseph Feiss Co manufacturing
clothiera of this city

The property recovered included
more than 150 new suits 50 overcoats
automobile spaik plugs electric light
bulbs big quantities of candy playing
caids and stationery much of it tally-
ing

¬

with descriptions of articles stolen
from Nickel Plato railroad cars

According to police ono of the men
under arrest confessed that he and his
confederates boarded Nickel Plate
tialns In motion west of the river
While the trains moved slowly out of
the city they broke Into the cars and
then threw the articles onto the
tracks near ftocky River where other
confederates picked them up and
placed them in trucks for removal to
places of concealment in Cleveland

MASKED MEN FIRE ON HOUSE
WOUNDING WIFE OF OKLA- -

HOMA PLANTER

Oklahoma City Okla Oct 11 Mrs
Cecil Mattoon wife of a cotton grower
near here is in a serious condition as
the result of a shot which struck her
as she stood near a window trying to
Identify members of a band of masked
night riders that had attacked her
home Mattoon returned the fire of
the band as the horsemen rode around
his home

Four men said to have been among
those who recently warned Mattoon
that his employment of negroes in the
harvest of cotton must cease have
been arrested by the sheriff

NEW YORK SCHOOLGIRL AS-

SAULTED

¬

AND MURDERED
IN TENEMENT

New York Oct 11 Strangled with
hpr own bookstrun after having been
assaulted Tillie Urown an
schoolgirl was found dead in the cel

lar of a tenement on the lower kast
Side

Terror reiciiB throughout the East
Side as a result of the murder which
It Is feared may herald another series
of Jack the Ripper outrages which
terrorized the whole city a year ago
Coronei Felnberg issued a warning to
all mothers to keep Jose watch over
their little ones

Demands Troops Leave
San Antonio Tex Oct 11 Col

Harragan chief of staff to First Chief
r arranza said that an agreement to

Midi aw American troops from Mex
eo must be signed and a definite date

for withdrawal muBt be Bet before any
ither quebtlons affecting Mexico can
tic successfully taken up by the Mex
i American commission a Atlantic
city

Gentle But Sure
Biliousness sick headache sour

stomach gas bloating constipation
dyspepsia all these distressing con-
sequences

¬

of retaining a mass of un-
digested

¬

and fermenting food in the
stomach are avoided if the bowels are
kept open and regular Foley Cathar ¬

tic Tablets are first aid to good health
Do not gripe F A Morris adv

At any rate the straight and nar¬

row path should never bo closed for
repairs
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10 STANDARDIZE

BOLE N5PECT1

Industrial CommissionWill Call

Meeting of Inspectors From
Every Stato

Special Columbus Correspondent
Columbus Oct 11 A uniform stan-

dard
¬

for boiler Inspection In every
Btato In the union is aimed at by Ohio
The first step toward the realization
of such a plan was taken Tuesday
when tho Ohio Industrial commission
authorized Stale Boiler Inspector J C

Callery to call a meeting of boiler In¬

spectors of every state to bo held at
Washington D C Dec 4 Tho plan
is to frame a cede at this meeting
which will meet the needs and desires
ot the entire country The committee
in charge of arrangements for the pro¬

posed meeting will bo composed ot
Mr Callery P P Brownstead chief
of Ohio stationary engineers nnd H A

Daumbart vice chairman of tho Ohio
board of boiler rules

People Control Road Building
A ruling that will doubtless haT

extensive application throughout Ohio
as Buckeye roads gradually become
paved In the various counties has
been handed down by Judge Satcr In
federal district court in Columbus in
the case of the county commissioners
of Belmont county vs tho Wheeling
Traction Co The ruling Is in effect
that the people at all times have the
right to dictate the kind of materials
of which roads shall be built including
that part of tho roads occupied by tho
tracks of the railroads The decision
places county commissioners on the
same plane with city officials with
regard to the Improvement of roads
and streets occupied by tracks

le Liquor Taxable
If liquor is brought from a wet

county and stored In a warehouse
pending delivery to persons who have
purchased It Is it subject to the 1000
liquor tax7 This is a question which
tho supreme court Is asked to pass
upon It comes from Henry county
where the lower courts held that the
county treasurer could collect the tax
should the liquor be kept but tempor-
arily

¬

In the warehouse The conten-
tion

¬

is made that as the sellers of the
liquor pay the tax before It Is shipped
to the warehouse nothing can be col-

lected
¬

on It after It reaches that place
Service Has Good Effect

That border service is having a
good effect upon national guardsmen
is evidenced by the appearance of the
1st regiment of Connecticut which
paBsed through Columbus Tuesday en
route home from n four months period
of duty at Nogalei Ariz The soldiers
looked toughened and seasoned and fit
for any kind of duty They seemed to
be In the finest physical condition
The command did not lose a single
man on the trip Reports from tho
border are that the 9000 Ohio soldiers
there are receiving as much benefit
from their experience as the Connecti-
cut

¬

guardsmen received
Property Owners Not Liable

Dispelling an impression that has
prevailed the supreme court has ruled
that property owners are not liable for
damages for accidents to pedestrians
on icy pavements in front of their
property This is the holding or the
court In a Cincinnati case If any lia ¬

bility exists it Is against the munici ¬

pality and not ngainst the property
holder However the city may re-

quire
¬

property owners to keep pave-
ments clear of snow and Ice to mako
them safe

Again In Pen
Alfred Strader the Franklin county

man who was sent to the penitentiary
for dynamiting street cars during the
Columbus street car strike some five
years ago and who was pardoned by
the governor a little more than a year
ago is again back In tho penitentiary
having been sent up for horse stealing
He entered a plea of guilty He was
also charged with stealing an nutomo
bile but it is understood that this
charge will not bo pressed

For Flood Protection
By a vote of two to ono Tuesday the

Franklin county conservancy board
adopted tho Alvord Burdlck plan as
the official flood protection system for
this district Commissioner George W
Lattimer cast the negative vote The
plan will Involve tho expenditure of
11000000 and necessitates the con-

struction
¬

of huge retention basins
Thousands of West Side residents nnd
other citizens oppose the majority
plan

Asks for Pardon
Harris J Morgan now serving an

18 year sentence for burglary who was
responsible for the recent penitentiary
probe has asked Gov Willis for a par¬

don In this connection it is interest-
ing

¬

to note that friends of Warden
Thomas charged that Morgan had re ¬

ceived assurances that lie would be
freed If he testified against the war ¬

den

One Killed One Injured
Pittsburgh Pa Oct 11 John Mar

golls 30 was killed and David Hatha ¬

way 45 probably fatally Injured whn
a ledge of earth collapsed where exca ¬

vation work for a new garage was In

prjgress Several others had narrow
escapes

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear
There la only one way to cure deafness
and that la by constitutional remedies
Deafness la caused by an Inflamed con-

dition

¬

rf th mucous lining of the Eua
tachlan Tube When thla tube la Inflamed
you have a rumbling cound or Imperfect
healing and when it is entirely Jslosed

Deafness la the reault and unless the In-

flammation

¬

can be taken out and thla
tube restored to Its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever nine
cases out of ten arecaused by Catarrh
which la nothing but an Inflamed condi-

tion

¬

of the mucoua surfaces
We will give One Hundred Dollars ior

any case of Deafness caused by catarrh
that cannot be cured by Halla Catarrh
Cure Bend for clrculara free

rr J CHENEY C Toledo O

Bold by Druggists price 75c

Take Halls Family Pills for oonstlpation
Advertlsement
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BLOCKADED

Every Household In Canfltld Should

Know How to Resist It

If vour back aches because the kid
neys nro blockaded

You should help the kidneys with
their work

Doans Kidney Pills are especially
for weak kidneys

PpmmniPTulpd bv thousands heros
testimony from this vicinity

Mt- - TnVin nlnlerlin 217 N Chestnut
St Nlles Ohio says My back hurt
mo terribly and the weakness ana pain
across my loins was so had 1 could
lmi llv tirnllr t mllltlnt Cet lUUCh

rest felt tired and nervous and had
no strength or energy Dizzy spens
camo on mo and Inflammation of tho
bladder set in I didnt improve and
finally had to take to my bed 1 Anal ¬

ly dismissed tho doctor and began
using Doans Kidney Pills Rellof
soon camo and I continued to get bet ¬

ter until I was cured I have been
In perfect health over since

Prlco 50c nt nil dealers Dont
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doans Kidney Pills tho same that
Mrs DIotscho had Foster Mllburn
Co Props Buffalo N Y Adv

NEURALGIA PAINS

YIELDQUICKLY

Hundreds Find Sloans Liniment
Soothes Their Aches

The shooting tearing pains of neu ¬

ralgia and sciatica aro quickly reliev ¬

ed by tho soothing external applica ¬

tion of Sloans Liniment
Quiets the nerves relieves the numb ¬

ness feeling and by its tonic efTect on
the nerve and muscular tissue gives
Immediate relief

Sloans Liniment is cleaner and eas¬

ier to use than mussy plasters and
ointments and does not clog Ihe pores

Just put it on It penetrates Kills
pain You will find relief in It from
rheumatism neuralgia sciatica stiff
neck toothache etc

For strains sprains bruises black-nnd-blu- e

spots Sloans Liniment quick-
ly

¬

reduces the pain
Its really a friend of the whole fam-

ily
¬

your druggist sells it in 25c 50c
and 100 bottles
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YOUR FUTURE
Whether future years

will bring you misfortune
nnd adversity or success
and happiness you cannot
tell but you can prepare
yourself to meet any con
dition by sotting aside a
portion of your income or
wages now when your
earning power la unimpair ¬

ed and placing it in a 5
per cent savings account
with this institution

We provide absolute
safety and assure you of
prompt and courteous ser-
vice

¬

Resources 25000000
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Automobile
REPAIRS

First class Mechanic 10

Years Experience

TIRES GASOLENE OIL

MAXWELL OARS

CHAS BAKER
In W J Dicksons Garage

South Broad Street
Phone 66 Oanfield 0
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MYERS The Horse Shoer
Canfleld Ohio

If you want clean hands- -

use
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You the
prosperity of your family

your lifo Insurance
a deposit

to the Insurance
not your

own prosperity
a

weekly In a bavlngs ¬

The Central and
Loan pays you 5
per cent on the you
save for prosperity insur-
ance

¬

now If you he
gin you pos¬

saye as

018 lob will you

kind that win your favor in begin- -

ning by their sturdy appearance
by giving best service

satisfaction it end may be had
in almost assortments patterns
colors and shades and alt models
from conservative fastidious styles
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Good ml and

Winter QotheS
attractive

and
Makcr-to-Yo- u

Prices

tie
Added Displays at 1250 1750

any our you save
from Five to Dollars because we
sell for the price to you are always
assured your money
far as your neighbors no

Buy Your Fall and Winter
Suits and Overcoats at

GootfWk
at any the following stores and save money

CLEVELAND S03 505 Proipcct Ave
AKR0N--12- 4 Main
YOUNGSTOWN--10- 7 109 Federal
MILWAUKEE--16- 6 Third St
SYRACUSE 138

also NEW YORK CITY at Fifth Ave

please

PITTSBURGH--50- 7 Market St

Ave
READ1NG--75- 1 St
WILKES-BARRE-G- G S Main St

Everywhere
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has put real

Simply every Maxwell carry

part once without waiting
be shipped factory
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PROSPERITY
INSURANCE
Insure futura

with
by small initial

Company
Why Insure

future
with small payment

ac-

count
Savings

Company
money

Begin
later

much

patch printing
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I OUR SHORT TERM NOTES
pay the investor 8 per cent interest
each year All notes are secured by

i First Mortgage on property located f
I in Mahoning County- -

The Exchange Credit Company
Incorporated Under the Laws of Ohio

OFFICE ROOM 308 FEDERAL BUILDING

YOUNGSTOWN OHIOjHijjlH
LEGAL NOTICE

The State of Ohio Mahoning County aa
In tho Court of Common Pleaa

Alexander Belner Plaintiff vs Jenet
Reiner Defendant

The defendant Jenet Reiner whose
last known whereabouts and post office
address was 931 St Johns Avenue Bronx
New York City N Y will take notice
that the plaintiff Alexander Reiner has
Died hla petition In tho Court of Com ¬

mon Picas Mahoning County Ohio pray
Ing for a divorce and custody of minor
child upon the grounds of gross neglect
of duty committed by the defendant
That the same is known as cause No
3CS79 and that said action will be on for
hrarlns six weeks from and after the
first publication hereof

ALEXANDER REINER
W R Stewart Atty for Pltff 26- -

Subscribe for the Dispatch
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LEQAL NOTICE
The State of Ohio Mahoning County ss

In the Court of Common Pleas
Cora Robinson Plaintiff vs Ward W

Robinson Defendant
Defendant Ward W Robinson whose

present whereabouts Is unknown but
whose lost known place ot residence waa
No 246 E Wood Street Youngstown
Ohio will take notice that plaintiff filed
a petition In the Court of Common Pleas
of Mahoning county on September 15th
1916 praying for divorce and alimony on
tho grounds of fraudulent contract ex¬
treme cruelty and adultery and that said
case will be heard on and after six weeks
from the first publication of this notice

II L Beard Atty for Plaintiff 25 6

In buying- - experience some men pay
cash and others establish a line ot
credit
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